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Smile A Little Bit
Words by MOE SCHENCK
Music by BOB MORTON & PEGGY SHEVLIN

I'm Gonna Let The Bumble Bee Be
Words by ADDY BRITT
Music by JACK LITTLE

Why Don't You Marry The Girl
Words by ALFRED BRYAN
Music by B.G. DE SYLVA
AL. PIANTADOSI & SAM WILLIAMS

When You Love More Than One
You'll Have No One In Love With You
Words by WM. TRACEY
Music by HALSEY K. MOHR

The Above Numbers are Published and Copyrighted by Henry Waterson, Inc. 1571 B'way, N.Y.
These Songs for sale at all Music Dealers or sent direct for 35¢ or any three for one dollar.
Also obtainable on all Phonograph Records and Music Rolls.
She's Still My Baby

Moderato

A D F B
Put Capo on 1st Fret
arr. by Harry Tiedeman

Piano

Voice

You've been braggin' that you had my baby out

I'll admit that's quite a bit to brag about, If you think that

you can steal her-go right to it, Better men than you have tried and failed to do it.
Chorus

My baby may go here-
My baby may be right-
You called on her last night-
here or there-
wrong or right-
take last night-
any where-
right or wrong-
ten days more-

My baby may go there-
My baby may be wrong-
You called the night before-

But
But
But

My baby's known to ride-
My baby's known to walk
But
But

May be my baby flits-
May be my baby flirts
But
But

You say that she said "yes"-
I say that she said "no"

walk or ride-
flirts or flits-
"no" or "yes"-

ride or walk-
flits or flirts-
"yes" or "no"-

she's still my baby!
she's still my baby!
she's still my baby!
I know you took her out an evening or two—
You moved next door to her as quiet as a mouse—

I'll take my chances with a dozen like you—
But I get more results on coffee and cake—
She rented me a room right in her own home—

You even asked her ma—
You interviewed her pa—
But you're mighty proud because—
She calls you Santa Claus—
You say her eyes are black—
I say her eyes are blue—

ma or pa—ha! ha! ha!—she's still my baby!
Santa Claus—apple sauce—she's still my baby!
blue or black—black and blue—she's still my baby!
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Lonesome And Sorry

BENNY DAVIS
& CON CONRAD

Words by
BALLARD MACDONALD

Hot Henry!

Music by
HARRY CARROLL

Words by
ALFRED BRYAN

Her Beaus Are Only Rainbows

Music by
GEO. W. MEYER

Hold Me
Close To Your Heart

FRANK A. WRIGHT

Words by
CLIFF FRIEND

I'm Flirting With You

Music by
HAROLD LEONARD

(yoohoo-you-hoo!)

(yoohoo-you-hoo!)

Lonesome and sorry
Because you went away.

And there goes Hot Henry!
Guaranteeing satisfaction, Hot Henry

Her beaus are only rainbows
And like the rainbows they disappear.

Hold me close to your heart
I know that it means we never shall part

I'm flirting with you,
Sweet one I'm flirting with you
Yes,
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